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live, to twenty llmi .iud il llars.

At it late hour .i'tnd.iy evening, Jas
ri'l'nM'l Id enter upon the . . 'Is I..
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at that lime, ii oil V8ii'u8 tiivi)loii8
,',0tite Ili 'iiiuit J. Corprew, at the instance Lin! it has un a 'niirrfhld elloet on l!:eI dena. 1 iiu UnilcJ Dtaica uir-iiic- i

. .;. id I noof the I'auk olliceis, iud an nttai ti Kencrnl s stem, old u removing con' -Jittorncy moved that tho Irin I lie post
tiu tit ngauist tho Oh I Jhnnnton print- - tion, correcting acidities, and cot-lin- idf1 1 , nod till October. JUUio unuorwoo'

Id lu l

'.( lo V"i

'. 10 .jo

.' i v ll. It !.;;a : j iii ;t

us. tli! up ted to ho bin nth at ll.!t w u

liiuibelf tho ietiin. Whereupon the.

l'triir corrcspundciit rejoin as fo-

llows:
Dut tho following Ictteis, the genuine-lie- s

and truthfulness of which we chal-
lenge the Judgo Advocate General
not the Chronicle to deny, - will, we
think, set at rest tho question, if there is
fcnjr qnestkirt about it, whether that IH-c- or

was ono or the conspirators, or only
their stupid ciit'oaw.

Hraoted the motion, declrin;r aa billows lug eKtubiiBiiment, ani nnumi weggs mm j febrile coiMitioii more effectually than
mediatc'y took possession of the same. , tl0 inoet upprnved iiiedi. inei. If lamilies
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Corn, per . iA .'iii Hm.,
" Meal, Luxli. iif 4l) IU,
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Csnilles, Tnlli'W, " ......
Ailaiiimilinr, ......

Collnn, nf poiiml,
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Kbit pr dw&Tii,

Keadien, per pound, ......
Flour, "
Fish, M.vli..r:1, No 1,
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n Hi. court will adjourn, not until Nov
Loimectcd with the nuanCial tfrwonww-- : could he mdnce l to -- substitute annles.

sound and rpe, for p:es, cake and sweet- -
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CHANG F. JFTIMK.
On ami aftrr Sunday, Sept. l'3rd,

lS(Mi, Trains will run as follows t

, Mail Tisin. Aetoriinio, Traio.

Iw CUilutt 0.40 1. M- - 4 30A.M
.Palulsiry PJ01 8.4U --

- . " GrwiiflbiMo' Z6l) Aril, 1.00u IbileiL'li 8.00 II. 00 P. M.
Arrive Uol.l.boro' lO.tj 1 OU .t, M.

OOZNi wBaT.
: .' Mail traiiU Accomiiia. Titdo.
Leave GuKUboro' 160 P.M. 1.30 A.M.- lUleltH 6tMI " (i2() "

" (Jim-iih- 966 " 2 20 P.M.
" faW.iiry 1J6JA. M. 1160

Homier, but until tho fir.t iicsiay m
ipciober,-whic-h lima it preferred by the
Blilef Jos'lce mi I Attorney General, Tha

ment thcro is a domestic feature which
has oceasioiicdjnore astonishment . than
tho alleged forgone. Last week j Mr.
Flint, who has been absent at lho,Nonh
for some time with his wife, sent the !i- -

ftifo will then, if not before disposed or,

luUkon np. ... ,
It l understood Intiovernmcni jpai

4'niit, dried, npile H'aleJ, .......

meat, with which iheir children are too
frequently s'lilfoJ, thei would l e a dim-

inution in tie hii in total of doctors' hills,
in a single yi nr. eutlieieiit ! lay in a
Uuck id tlH.ds!itioUXi uUJf Jl.u whole
seas ui's tis . .

J'awteii ! , .Child fur Lienor. The

drback-'to-Norfolk- , and then tiloimd i'hfcinrters In V iriniM, iittvin Kiiowiougfl

no
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what relates to the proposed trial, that
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LtKSKKAL I am glad to be ablo tore- - anolhtrr, 6uiJ to be the wito or a
that I have succeeded beyond my ern man, buMiow a merchant of Nor- -

,tf Chief Justice will, in Ms own time,

biilMUluu,
" " Pim'Im-4- , Matsl
,1 . ..... . ..

miin-altl-
,

t'ifr, r k)iiihI,
" ante, -

exnectations. Iesi lea the narties I hud lolk. r lint has always barno a tairv Jefferson Davis, but not at the no it - -

in view, we can count on two,' and perint. -- The nutter js all in the hands of
I Jet roil j oft ive an aeeounl ot tlie-ar- - j

rest In thar of a Young imi' t ied wi je proper judicial olHoers, and i. beyond Iron, lir, "
" eaMiiiu'n, " .

Nails, eut,

haps four, others, who will testify to all
that may be required. After securing
Harris, who will prove tho most imiKir- -

Id rtStU VI IU9 a rtwiocin. an nrj'ttl

character for integrity in lb Norfolk
community, and in addition to his ne ws

paper HSM"eiatioii,.was chief accountant
at die Goepoit Navy lard, under the
United States Government.

Surely this is a wicked world, and sure-

ly, too, nppearances are sometime

the earn of such treacherona and iner

A'rivu CharloilA 3.10 ' 10.60 "
Sluit Train runa ilwily. Accommodation Train

ilixi imi run on Sunday. Mail conm-ct- with
i S C 11 It. lor thu South.aml with HA D. It. II
ami It. .,ll It PM lor ill.-- North. Alwwilh tit
W. .V W. ami A. A X. C. It R V

K. WILKES,

itd.U..'
! to In

X' ltt-.-

. TOO to I 60
.'ii) lo fiO

. . 10 10 p'

nary politicians as .Sutler, who we see
HCitalinff una inwz tor uasu piiriiaaii

Mlt:r4r, iflmm, pit pall
" W'iwi India, '"

Rjrrup,
Onion, r bilu-l- ,

I Vale, t ponliit. .'

l'oUito", Iiili, pi-- r lilllel

tant w.tneaft we havo yet had, he assured
me that lie had several friends in liar
risbnrg w horn lie was tonrideiit wonH
assist us; and an the expvuse would not

Lrposes, to inflame toon against an in-fr- ee

rated man who is .literally manacled.

man ior n niu, uniiik. in oriiei losittinty
tlu craviugH of hei apetiie, l.u luid
pawned hvr IoikIihii I'm clolliin tlin-ii- t

his absence, her wedding lir.g wot ilio
same way, fiiinllv she went so fur un to
I hi w n her son, bright eyed hHiidsuine
little fellow, three years old. Tho moth-
er refused to tell w !u rl had Mi lim,
and only sf er a lo-'- ortli mi lie fin d
ly recovered. 'Jliv unf.rliii:utu wi.iiwn

i i i .I.

40 to (!0 j

be great, I deemed it advisable ! disthe delays of the proper judicial uni-n- .

if Dothinif t'Ue. we coVnnend the patch him at once to confer wiih ti cm. Tin: Nation! Kxpross nd Traurta
lllowinir articles of the New Yoik Tri- - He is discreet aud shrewd, mid no fears ti.n Companv has made i deed of aj gn

J I . I I I II t I . . I 1Kmc and New York Herald. Loth must

TO TJIE
FARMERS

neeu ue enrenaiueu oi ui oiiiuueriiig. ment ol all i s property, ngnu, ami cien
Jrominet litidicul organs :

" "iH"et,
Sujrnr, Hrotvu. per pnnii.l,

" Clarilie.J, -
" Cnnlie.1 PiUiT:?.-.- t

411I1, (iiast, M" mi k,
" "Liverpool,
' "Table,

Tobaeei),' Leaf, Jxt pnuii.1,
' Maiifiiiliiieil,

inokii.i,',
il. .1,1
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received n letter fr.in him this morn- its, to Messre. John lilair 11 oge, Jo in J.
ig, which I cnclote, and this afternoon : Kellr. and C Oliver G'Doonell, trustee, whs piaeeii in. a ci.ai Un' :o ins: ilution, O Fwhere a tef tin will tu effected, if p sisnail set out to examine the parties he for tim settlement of its liabilities : Firtt, 1.1,. T: .. I...t..ll...l ,. r. .. 1. .i... i .....

JKfKKKBOJf DAVIS.

Tho Tribune thos speaks :

We do feel that the Government of our
. ,, , ... I l " - 1' I V l I I lit' I UlfVl. I 'Irefers to. if sntisheii tlmt they will an lortnepay.nen.o.iueoM.eer, . .

(l dli,i , ri(.llH(, e f.,r H ,!r
ployees cf tho company : second, .Iwoi. , ,,. f , ., ,ewer our purpose, 1 shall, as soon as

outitrv is disgracing itself hy the treats t" '
Silver.can tct them thoroughly posted, come 1 30 lodebt jitne the liultimore' ui.d.A)iiio RhiU ... .

, in an ntitoiioii .il jtiiotlier kiiid, ndnkeid.....I ('....I, ,111V uliil I lie II. I. k if l,(HII-- . I ,Lent of this prisoner that it ought t on w ith them. 1 am fearful if I engage - - il4.n
aTT tliar weliav o tn bflnd; tliaf my fundsiave brought lum-w- o. twal long snoe, aw4

ethim know Iris fate that it in piny in a
iTierciTbr nnttmoTe.imj ntmrntitot witMfur-- -

.1 .'. .1 .1 1..., ...1.:.. 1. ...w ill not bold out, so that 3 011 had better m PLANTATION
For .

; shabby, bhuftiing, cowardly pirf wirh send me $100 more, to be used if need ANECDOTE OF MR. LINCOLN'.
Mr. Carpenter, in hs hook lad-l- pubc'ardtohim thutit blioul.J either re cd. Direct rour letter simidv to I'hila

lract its charge if 6Jiiibifiaiion or have I ar

r- put up IV0111 time to time
im indicted and Tried thereon according

Cannoi oeCHlieilJ emivu, "n wmwii
said to bo the) principal debts due ; hiid,
to indemnify 'any t lliecror director of the
compniiy who may be liahlu as endorser
or for the same; f'inth, to pay
railroad companies tor the Iran-portatio- n

of expnss niatter; a'nd liltli, to pay sll
other debts and liabilities of tiiecompa-
... II. .: , 'I'I... a 1

lfoheil, reliwes the lollowinjj anecdote 1 1'

Abrahiini 'Lincoln :

i.:il .: il. c. ...., i
o law that keeping him in prison un

where 1 hud it most convenient to kee
track oi the witnesses 11 heady in hand.

ine inn i J r4 ",r 1 Ll ' JI ) "' W orrK FOR L mr pl.nutlon in It. wrni rouniy. I,.,..

fNDKRSIONKI) OKI-Ki- t Vol: IX ANY
- IJuanlily yon limy wi.-- li I., buy

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,

SOLUr.LE I'A( IKIC (il'ANO,

I50XK DL'ST,

AMMOXI rilOSPHATE,

PHOSPHATE PEUL'V. GUANO,

LIME, KED CLOVESEED.
Witb-prope- r application of tho above lo whent -

tried, aud not even attempting to bring
Incase to issue, is diffusing hii .jinprcs- - uetpectiully your obeuieuf servant,

S. CONOVEK. the liensirv lo bell the sn: plus i.dd had , i.tH'-- ; t.f s.iiut ..i. i ;''!" .ni

" f Or,iT dmi Rll-R..-, , , , ftar
oii at the bouth that the (..oveniiiient receiillv lassei, nnu ir. i.yii:isi! w us then miircinf eihiit iilnuhko and kiirtv-scvk- ai iiks ,.r

liriga ler General JLI, Judgo Advo J . . '..7.. n ... Jin pw 1I111 k. in Vlio' lis nllentnm tier I i4. tie MWl. .il ..nr. oral if u.ix.r,, iitii m . iiir,r.
mninirr II brri-.- l wllh OKk, I Icknry, l)nuir... ailpare uot try' him for fear of damaging de- -

cfttxs General.elopinents and a discomforting verdict,
ii short, if there was ever a case mis The follow ing is t lie letter referred to

was executed on the J"Ui. oi Septeintier ,7 "
; Is-.n- v tot 10 experiment. Gov. Cur inIho cotnp hit permitted lo remain m ,. .

- this 'I liverred t here saving: see
uso of the property until the Ut ol .No- -! . ;,. ,

0 notation! that Chase movement has
vein ber, lbGO, and ihcreatier until the

a ready Kloekeil gold down several per11 11,,inlaid' 0 u I... !. ri'OuiHl.-i- l t ie eretl - '

htrk Wnlnnl. THhu. Ikiid arc admirably adapted to M hal,
T..l..ri-o- . Clov..r an. I (inwi an wi-l- C..rn ; an. I .. ii:lit !

iiu.lr vai.y valuabU- - as a frittnB Kiiin. Thy an- pu . n.r
uf b.fr g apllC w'a t" niaa-f- fnuf ffd ellni'UlK. m

P.r.na ritl.ltiE lo xhiihii III-- prini-- i .1.. l.v .

on Mr. A. W. Hula, frihii uhrir.. .ir an.lU livl l. ..ii(lli,'
i.lantaliiia.. Ttiotr dairinf l.aii. a.t"i' tor ilim. will li.i an

Jiianaged, to the peril of momentum) put- - as being enclosed in the foregoing :

IjAUKlsltlKJioe. 11, lSo'5
emit "' I III 4 I'.'IVP i lor th Rtrrmir i ..pimrtuniiy of furring i H. R. M.wrr. l.u will H..,i,a o,v.o - - 1

- j -

lor so secured, and-whos- debt or debt,F 1:1 km.) Co.MivKK I ;iv Morgan the

c interests, it is, in our view, that ot the
nited States against Jclfereon Davis;

nd it is a high misdemeanor in some,
ne to pcimit it iraw on in this miserable

. . . .
' l.bii'T ! aeoin.l wk In Olfithtr , atier which tiiii v

est ex preion 1 ever heard trom the lips ui can s made c.u.rr win. n.y'i i wiimin.ii.n, ui iiii Land you can reasonably expect next August $3
mIiuII then bo due. to take ttosteesion 1night before last, and lie is leady to go for every SI you now invest in these Fertilizers.i k'i,,.iiii,;;r,,n in the uvli """ "

l.'l 1.1 I J .1 a v.. ' I . . NICII H. N. NIXON.
111 opto his neck on the mliiic condition bd);ccimibe County, id 18U4, uned over 1200wulli. i5cisliion. as myself. Herman tiud IJ 'ss have bofl intensity id' his feeling, he said : '''Ciir-- 1

tin,' w hat ilo y u think ol these fellows
in Wull iri'i'l whit :it i i n irnl.l

such property ; but llm trustees are re--'
ijniied lo tnke posseSMion at iti y time uf
ler the dnte ot.Lhe - deed it r,t quested so

to d bv the liquid ol l rectoie. liich.
Soino exceedingly smart people think

loix Uiiiiiio this rail it will gather some 15,000
Hales Cotton. Shall Kowmi, make 50,000 Bbl.s.
Flour for. t,he market next Summer?gone to New York, We went yesterday

ipital may be made for or Hmn-- t An ft, til.?

niiLto see two female friend- of Morgiina. w . . . . -

at such ii! tiniu as this '' "liiev urea)- -Brew Johnt-.o- by letting tins giime gn whom ho thought would lnu k us. W
- Tarlmro' N. C, Aujr. 27, lSlifi.

MkiSRS. K. NVF Hl T('illNON ,t Co.,
I have just reeeive.l an order Irom one of our

Funnels, who utted'.'io ions Pacific Otm.no on Cut- -

tel: ot them cuutioiiMy, and 1 am satisi. We feel that it should bo slopped
once that the prisoner blmu'd he r- -

M't of sliuks, replied (,'ui tin. '"I- r in v

'part," continued lh I'repident, In inking
hfs el ended 'mud ilowti upon the table.) FOR SVLTiJa

I OFFFR FOH'AI.E A

Iieil tliev will swear to anything you

HinjMttci."

The Hrpuhlicini I'tniy and Xvjri
Snjfhi'jci The Iiosti ) Tuii'dii; (Uejuib)

lieioi,) hue tho l'..l!ou ino :

That it was the action X northern men

want. One, whose hiit-han- ran nwnyaigned forthwith on the most dnnigirig
iuir '0 tliur can bo maintained H- -a ns' j'1! w iVh eieiy one ol ihciu'had his dev

ilioli LcuJshot oil'.from the draft to Canada, knows Clay
iii that be should bo promptly ntid Tract "of Lund in Darir County,

llirpc in ili4 wi.,1 o' FniilncMn. in tha wiTi.St nr
cr.-k- . .onl.ilnliit lOO A.oroa.

atid is down 011 him' like thunder, as he
Lilly tiled theieoii and Hint nil tulk of enlisted her lnish;iinl for the rebel army

There arcala.iil T.'i acr. ..f txeclleiu lloi loil I.AVDnt aatitniinib!iinf or iiardoninir bint u .i be ll.nt led the eoiiveiiti'Hi m 1 1.
11 iit pent hiui South, wli-r- e he w;as killed j AHi C'lrolunt Cent' I t K.V 1 ll ' HOXt

A or lb U.oiMillH Ijontrt-eMetM- 'thtr SlelH.-rboroe- tiirili vi-dic- t shall Uxo been slC has only been hack from Canada a runs not U sol iiort colored st. tirade is
Srapl. Tlte fmprutflneiitt are a naw. frami-i- i ilwplllng lloOM,
Hi tur 27 fc. t; an isecllanl Bai n, 4S aquan-- . ami oilier ne-
cessary out Itou.eH, all nearly new. in lh AaM'twor
biM.kt, aai.l laud ranltf aa hiptl aa any In.aaUl .C.'tinly. An

irai'i ciii ala b lui.l. if ileirel, roue.lnii.if W arrea,
onr-ha- bolloni. H. (l AlTIIKH

iideied. Thete seems to be persons to uliniited, ai.d such action will prove fa

ton last Spring lor lo Ions lor wheat tlni rail.
Yours, Sic,

K. NORFM5ET, Agent.
K. XYK IirTCIII.SM,N ,t CO.,

Co wall's Brick It-

f'lililiiirv, N. 0.
Sept. 2I.'GC. . ' diw 'Jai.

REOMVAL.

CRAWFORD & II RO
NEW STOCK OF

FAIL AND WINTER

lew months. Slie says she lias heard jodist E. Cltirch, Eolith, will com in. nc

its i essi in in Favetteville, on Wednesas who di.48-.11- t Iroin ihti.-- e i. ws; but tal, it is leared, to any efl' l t that may beClay sav" that he was going to have L 11

day, November the "th, next. I'isliojmade l.eiealter to obtain political justicecoin nut out of the w ay ; and it may be
(or the Colored race, if Noi tliern iui:ii i'lurce wil p.resiile. Sumo h ive desiredtrue. She seems serious about it. At VALUBLE PLANTATION

wv-- rate van have only to put into her cannot at this la to day, so much as.toler-- 1 a elianue i i the time of meet in;;, but niter
ate colored men at the pells, w'hat'coiiid cousuTfHfirn tt'tiari TieUn iteeilieil trcstttiar

i!ues any one imagine that there can be
a question, twenty year hence, hs to
theirsoundness aiid .importance ?

The Herald, on the same su!j cf, eay s :

U'e adhere to our first impressions, t ht
the ends of justice would be lest sub-
served and the dignity of the nation

mouth what yon want her to swear, and
be expected of Southern men when they the oriliul xip lintment f the llisliopc

. ll 'I'. ..'.I. C'. . .she will spit it out in style. Their-n-
dl tan tl n . tzz .

For inv valuable. I'lat tation lying
on the Uncoil load, two miles west. of

gnoiiHi reiiain. l ne pr ss .i ino estate!iave obtained the bleSBin'' ol rest ua- -
' . ..i i i

pearance is tirst-rate- , and if women will GOODS.will (.least notice. .Sen finil.ti m, and no longer nave any ii'ini; 10 iuardo. yon can't iret better ones. Vou ber- -

h o;ii Xoi tliern men 1fer come riyht on and 6ee them yourself.sustained byopenii g the doors of Salibhurv.
I). V

Sept. os.VdJ
CALDWELL

l! w-- in.
They are w orth a trip here to see, wheth " T K p to notify iiir .utnmr, n d thm

iriirtr )( tifrnllr, Ltiitt fe hnvt rtitiov( from ntir ptC4f of
iMi4inr, (' tt.iiit Brick How. In mor rmNindtoiM iui Celt,

i.r.nil-!- ., Mn in r(tfM, COTHIC FRONT.

llie New fink WorM"
. v.ifroui course of !iowii!ow, Hun- -i

who nr.- to fo! low the
er they will do or not. 1 am staying to iK KXiiin'A'i nn.

Tiie Pliila(lel.liia Prexit of Tuesday morning

rertress Monroe and lett ng him go with-Lrsnev-

lie will. At any rate, let liis
base be dealt with prom pi ly. The coun-Ir- y

is al out as weary of the subject as
with 'Morgan, and will wait till I bee or

t Ti re.h-an- d "o r i m: bi'iifnl'', wiih ir.st ruinentscoutaiiis a Jjie.cli rioin Jolin . ronn-- lhear from 011.
-- Truly; M. N. HARRIS

(( u rffiaiJ lo exhibit ft

Full Stock
Of Staple and Fancy (woods y

Cinai.Uug uf

Lnckawanni, IV, oh Saturday, of ttlneli Llmle prisoner Is of bis"cptivrfr- - to survey lie land, preliminary to iho grand gill
dis ribution shows that they are very pnor
'tsurveyors" Iml their np.-- Hilvncacy of lh

fulloiti2;is an exlrnc' :
TJ10 foregoing epistles are from the

letter-boo- k of Coiiover, which camo to If the southern neoiila do not raitly lln (im- -'ROPERTY EX EMIT FROM SALE. doctrine of nici'nunalion is evijencu that tliey
i;ro equalization) mnendinmit, or if tliev dil.-;i-t

our hands w ith the letters of Judge Holt Dress ( binds,
I'rints,ar good "itveliers ;' as witness tins speech otThe laws of Georgia, exempt from sale it iviiiit i lien f i iiiiiik i eo dv in.; l'iui. r oiand others, already published. Coiiov

your eyes, and I know by llm throbb ng of my J orre. MyViur.l, AlUeos leiin, ii ll.e
er appears to have kept a complete re- -

leait, that if they shoiikl ever be gu ll v ol tins 'o'
coiu of all letters Written ' and received "Aiid 1 x.11 von, senth-tiieD- , that in a kirl W.N. C. RAIL ROAP.new iufatualioii, tlia war tlmt would en.u.s would

tatablih this fact, dial thai which Iihs pass jdby him in relation to this infamous busi-

ness. Thu following is the reply of REDUCTION OFSALARIESwas but a child's play, or as a pic-ni- to thai
which will coino Tho rmV thji.l will i'i) to 'theJudge Holt to the one given above:

liEDl CTIOX (IV FREIGHTS !

lUeeelied ii liown.Sheeting,
'Drillings, White Goods,

IJioots, Shoes, HtttB,
Caps, Glass &

Croccerjr
.Ware, te.

Iii H.MIU.m to our larr and rarcriiltjr attti-tfci- l atock ofStapU
un'l F.iyicv Dry O.nhIb, m hvv Juat received a Dw and esbtn- -

of

Hardware and Cutlery,
ut ull .learrlpllon. Pa I nit, Oila, Sole Lalhr, trtneh Clf Skllia
Carriiidi! Muliriah of all rtmrrlplion, rtc tWV" will Mil at
ihp l.'ae.l, price, caiih a nd barter only. .

Scil. . W):wihnn-)i.Vd3- iii

"War Dki'aktmknt sotitlirn country will go- - there to stay ; it will

not go ihew to- - rvene, but to exurpate

lime all tin. complaint about negro equaliiy will

be done away with. Some month sine it waa

said that tie ne;ro would no be utf-jie- lo
testify in yiiir couits that his- - oai.li would not
be granted tiilll. But bow WaruN tho matter

already f II.- - is aol uiily j.ennited lo testify in

yourcour s with iiiipuni'.y, hut there
evidence tll he tfih soon lie on a social fqualis
ly with the wliiio man in )our Stale. Yos.gon
lleiuen. in short time he will marrv and inter- -

Ritkeal" ol-- Military Jistici
1

V

)
Hereafter, llie tariff of freights will b ulioul

m?foIlowing property of every debtor
vlio is the head of a family, by viituc of
my process whatever :

1. Fifty acres of land, and Gvo nddi
ional acres for each of bis or her cliil-re- n

1 under, (lie age of sixteen ytairs,
'his land shall inclu to the dwelling
oii6e, if theJ vfllue of such house and

does not exceed $200 : Pro-ide-

That none of the above land be
ithiu the limits of tho . city, town or
Ilage, and does not include any cotton

r wool factory, saw or' grist mill, or
iy other trjaclnnery propelled by water
steam, the value of w hich exceeds the

Drownluw a remendy wil' indeed b tried ; there
Washington, Dec. 15, 1805 one-thi- rd lens than durin the present year, oniH lli r e columns, I he one to kill, tlie m coihi

tli if Komi. I'ertilixeis, Lumber die., Ml erto burn, the third lo divide the plantation hii.omj
low rates. See auheiluli- - at all Ulinm.the iiien that go down the second time to av. ne

The penple are invile-- l lo abandon wagon
i trntisruulMioii And ngiit use the Roa.l. Kvon

'Mr. &. Conover : Dear Sir Your let-

ter of the 13th instant has been received.
Enclosed please tind draft for $150, which
I suppose will be needed, from the niim
her of witnesses you seem to have in
hand. Sign the receipts and return them
to me. Make all the haste you can ; but

the insulted lli;l of our country I see" this
sublime resolve in the glilt-- r ot your ey m, and
I fee! it in ihe ihrobbiiijf of my heart I li el it facility and coiirteaey will be extended lo ahiii

m;i and travelers, renienil ciing that it is toeverywhere I hear it in the trumpetvoice of
destiny. Thai we shall nol prevail against these the public we will be indebted Tor nuecess.

Hoteafier our employees will act under writ

STOP THE Til IMF !

STOt.BN from my stable, Tmiles West of
Tuesday night, 25ib instant, a HAY.

MA HE, all white teet, light mane and UiL She is
lifa vy. well built, and in good order.

AI3(J-- A liht-ye!lo- w IIORSK MULE, with a

men is to expect that Uod IK dead
ten iu'si ruction'. Thoe who have claim aaiusfdo j our work thoroughly, and do not

lose siirht of any witness yoiu may deem

marrj in jour families, h is a liitle objectioii-ahf- e

but yuu will sloii j;el over ibis, hii.1

the negro will be welcome in your
pnrlois. This will be the result of dn political
aiKt.ocial ihnir : of the nexl few nioiiib?-.- "

A IIian Sid'ix. A human skull was

lately found in Cilaern8 eoimty, Cali

fornia, at the depth of one bundle. I and
fifty feet, i i what is known by geologists j

as the pleicene ''ormation. This ili.-cov--i

ery is one of tho umst impoitant everj

this Company will please notify, the Treasurer,
Primitive Beehive. TLe following aud state all the frtctn.

X one but uitrlf i nik.'trznl rwpl"!i
lalnr. moke timtntclH or rrntlt diht and none

black stripe across tha shoulder ; a larpe wart un-

der the belly, gerwrally oi- - fry the rubbing of th

important. Campbell has returned, hav-

ing failed in his mission. Very respect-fully,- '

your obedient servant.
J. HOLT,

Judge Advocate General.
Here we shall leave the subject .with

belli band, no thotevn'tli'jlily clubfoot!, and in

mode of keeping bees has been practiced
in India for a long period, mid is said to
heTtry sncoessful :

"As honej torus a favourite artiele nf
food among the Llitrralaya highlandeis,

TOO" fooler.

im of $200 ; and provided, , also, that
ich land shall hot derive its Chief value
urn other cause than its adaptation to
;ricultnral purposes ; or in lieu of the
Jove land, real estate iii a town or city
it exceeding $50p in value.
2. One farm horso or tnulc.
3. One cow and calf.
4. Ten head of hogs and fifty dollars
orth of provisions, and five dollars
orth, additional, for eacli child.
5. - Beds, bedding and common bed-sad-

8nfn'cient for the family.
6. One loom, one spinning wheel, and
'O pairs of cards, and 100 iniunds of

'' (rtf The Tliief, from the appearance of his
made I 'i geology, and will create great
sensatuiii in the learned world. Il eeeuts

othrr wilt beee ojhijmI.
All contract heretofore made are sii'ieii4ed

unless rCWe(l.
Newspaper will Ih! out all old adveilise

uieiils and . resent dilla Ar aviiienl.
SAM'L. .McU.TATK

J'trtt ii 'v.'.
Salisbury, Sept ., 3, 800 dlw 1

the simple remark that the mission of they have ery extensive sulebir-i- r : it
track, had on fine boots. He was aeen to pass
McNeely's Mill.' with the Mare and Mule, going io
the direction of Salisbury. He will most likely
ranjje off into remote part? of tho country for coo- -is therefore with them u fcrenf attiu'e of to bt:il jiahlhe fact that nuwi existed mi

internal commerce; in fac', the siaj.do at! this planet eonnth ss be'ore the time

their b'szaars, where it always finds rea-- 1 dcci'iatd lV i.njr of our traditions rc-- dj

vent. They obtain the honey with- -; spectfii his fii6t appearnrmu here.

ealuieut lor a lew days, ami tben venture out to
ell his atock. t

I will give a liberal reward for the, aViest of the

Campbell reterred-t- o in .Jmigo Holt s
letter was the endeavor to suborn a "wit-

ness in St. '.Albans, who refused to "sell
his 6011I" for less than $3r000, as shown
in my letter of the 6th ultimo, and was,
wfHreowft''ttf4he higLffn'wj-JJmaade4- r

DBS. WHITEHEAD & HENDERSON, Thief, and for information which will enable me to
recover bit stolen Mare ami Mule.out destroyiiiif thp bees, br means of a -

rbffiTS(!tye-jtrrtm-r''f''- ',T, :. Common tools of trade of hfmeelti not taken. w all oTTlieTr Ti u t s'oii" tTTe side mor t sTi eft fialii-mir- Styt; 20; &V, dlt. -GreilvackliowTeTuiir6T)iniin JKjWtXE and ofti-- r tlii-i- r in .ilisionl
ti'ied' I . i8 qtttpmentsaftdjrmaiofA miliik r - . . . : . it't'rii'' ....... ,i.- - ... iiu..,, .(TEUlilliLF. ACCIDENT; t i rrv.i?faii.there is an opening froiii without lor 'ilioTaV ma li ii on eause. anu was anxious in r u - SALE! -.WHITEHKAU- -iLa best terms Oossible wllh ihe. "laelinhone bees to enter, in the centre ot the hive inl??eri '"ojiooper s jioree

9.Ordrriary6tfng" ufehsits
s crockerr.

Imere is u tuoveab uiwsioit Wmeri is iiiiiKonrT-- i ran wpyiirTnw-wwtewrwy''- ' tzzvil"wmfsrand fa- - pn Fril of last , omo .1,000 iferson
I .1-- , ei iiui.i. - i. . ..- - . i . t i, : , . , . . t nrory I, ln. A CUES, l'i niiletxstalSaJjabury, and twoenUiel " ra leU JuIiiimo n lonue ur orioik uauicais.- - oau imu-- nmre nr -al p'Hf-- kefI open Willie Hie bees are making repeci . - -- ,. - : .

vi of gtviogliiia a welcome. jlheir honey ; but as s.m as ti e combs lh 'r""'''l "'"1 m tint ConfedeiHte ibau lor AQENTS WANTED FORNear th depot is old canal and which ban uu?",U!d ",,J u,,j '4leJ " Iau j aro lull, the busy family is driven out by THE LIFE NT-- C "mI'UGNS oK
a double croaaieg with a..n of tiftyf1, 'Moiw lliaJe ibronl, the iiiwd extrem4 rrMCDHI fCTflwrWII I V .ftWcftWaquare beteee. I Kn tl,isiiucliire or UAi As soon as have letrt-ate- ihe : Axothkr NiML-T- he Norfolk Day UtfltnAL JAbKoUil
some eight or nine liun.li.d peoile bad cons . ,.;.: : A., ,.,i '..J Hoot: in sieakinr of the "uninitJalMvt ii7 Pro a l D.ieT. a. d, r vv

10. Wearing apiarel of lirrhself and
tnily. . .

4

11. Family Hible, religions works and
li'obl books.
12. Famrly jwtraits. - -
13. The library of a profe6;onal man,
actual practice or business, not ex-edin- g

$300 in valae; and to be select-b- y

Himself. r

rRiiTei,Tr1Tjpe nnTntier vt

oileasiiuih of liowan Mills; lying On ths wat-

ers f W'ilheral'a Cretk. adj lining the lands of
K. Butke and others about 50 acres iu Cukiva-- i

ion and half uf it fresh cleared L1.11.I, so nth) ex-

cellent lloltoin, and a eou.l Meadow ;'"J "I)eN
!i2 HsetM I.trn, aLl!fli.Xri Ottl JlnHdiirga.
and a never failin Wrll, The Wood Lsnd, is

rery beaily timbered.
l'eravns wishing to buy such Land would do

well to pi attention lo this notice.
TEUMS: Cash in Specie, or note learinj in-

terest, wilb approved sreuritv at 0 or 12 inoalhs
eredrt. M. J. SLX.1P.

"'i. a iid iiuiiitt i . . 70 .ii

beinir secured, ti c bhcis opened, I. lergiversationibts, masmiicli as irfany ot
a rj U The aulhor per. I frtrn-- l and Cairr . I S'aa-1-4

lh Cbrlalian Salalier. We Wat,I an Afm In erare r .imn
Srn4 hr circular aaal ace aur ternia. a4 wbat la P ra
of th work. iUmt NATIONAL 11 RUSH I NT. CO.

SiltiMt-ena- Comer 7 U aad sUi ul, Va.
hundred people, when the traclur gara way
piecipilaling men, women and cbildrea some
twe'etT fcel. It Kaa been ascertained that some

nd Ihe bees commence their intcrmin i. ,nese l'e0P10 wcre devoted Umtederates
ble labors of reproduction." (during the war, as par rolls of the qnar- -

- j termastera and nitre lurean will snow,
An onbappy wife iri Xew Lolidon tried if examined. They were generally fe- -

Road Orders for sale at this OrTife.Uairtcea parsows wara-l-iilei- ninajty oJd bittyiIlie Iladical papers now jpeak 1 of
ineral Grant as Military aAdrentu- - woooded, anja Jatgs oomoer wuiea r.a-Irr-

G"tOr. - - ' to starred hr-rw- lf to iliratli. jr.jcious war men ona peace f''Urifj. All tiud of Waul fur Stdr lin e dfialt


